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been given of a little .. / baloon that you would start blowing into and

if you have a lot of ".. as you blow it, they all get further apart from each

other, and every dot goes further from each other, and there is ... as long as

you blow it. I thkrtk- think that a curtain is just about a good figure as the

baloon. You stretch out the curtain and then that would stretch the

It would stretch out further and further so it would reach to its utmost length.

So, we )( read here eight kds-eI- times in the prophets that God stretches

out the-tti±,ese- the heavens like a curtain. Scientists now begin to catch

in this particular aspect of the nature of the heavens that the people have never

dreamed of before, but there is a prophet who has prophesied two thousands

years agoj that God stretches out the heve- heavens like a curtain. Surdy

the psalmist was right when he said, 19th chapter there. The heavens declare

the glory of God; and the firmament sheweth his handy work. What is our

responsibility to God then? The heavens declare the glory of God. Jesus

said, when they asked that he tell the people not to be making so much

disturbance as they were crying HalleJuah to him, that is come, and he said,

if these people would be still, he said, the stones would cry out. The hevet

heavens are giving wittiesses, the heavens are declaring the glory of God. And

it is the responsibility of every human to declare the glory of God, not just

the responsibility of Christians. That is the responsibility of everyone. It

is the duty of everyone to declare the glory of God, to glorify Him, our Creator.

the great Creator. Of course, one of the saddest- things of our age is that so

many people like Khruschev are trying to forget God. My, when you think

of what happened that-- to that man. How Khruschev would say to the American
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